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OBITUARIES
Obituary List
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arie Gettino McMahon, 83
homas J. Moore
remiah F. O’Hern, 77
avid E. Peacock, 68
une Thomas Clarke Peck
ederick G. Rogusz
ohn D. Soldan, 94
aire Martineau Sterio
rginia I. (Shaw) Szakacs, 89
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ay 11
V. Brant-Cummings, 88
eddie D. McGrew, Jr., 58

rbara E. McGarrity

ay 11, 2015
Barbara E. McGarrity, 83,
East Syracuse, NY, has
ne home to heaven on May
, 2015. She joins her hus
band
of
62
years,
Arthur
McGarrity. She
will also be joining her father
and mother, Herbert and Edna
Gibeau, and her
other, Bernard. Barbara reed from Agway Insurance
er many years of dedicated
rvice. She was a past
ember of the Ladies Auxiliy of the Minoa Fire Departent. Barbara was also heavinvolved with Saint Matew Catholic Church.
The
family
matriarch
ves behind seven children,
aron (Jim) Gott, Walter
ally) McGarrity, Colleen
lig,
Timothy
(Barbara)
cGarrity, Michelle (Robert)
lewski,
Patrick
(Diana)
cGarrity,
and
Kathleen
homas) Meisch. Barbara alleaves behind 18 grandldren; and 24 greatandchildren; her brother,
lliam Gibeau;, five nieces,
d two nephews.
The family will receive visis on Thursday, May 14
m 4 to 7 p.m. at Delaneyeabell-Adydan
Funeral
me in East Syracuse. Fural services will be held
day, May 15, 9 a.m. at
int
Matthews
Catholic
urch; burial will follow at
int Mary’s Cemetery in
noa, NY.
In lieu of flowers, the famirequest that donations be
ade to the Central New
rk Alzheimer’s Association.
To
offer
condolences
ease visit
laneygreabelladydanfh.co

NEWS

Will Pope
Francis visit
Upstate NY
this fall?

BRIEFING
ALBION

2 charged with
making meth in home
with 9 children
An Albion man and woman
were each charged with making methamphetamine in a
home where nine children
lived, police said.
Oswego County Drug Task
Force investigators Wednesday
executed a search warrant on
an Albion home, with help
from state police contaminated-crime-scene crews and
firefighters.
Investigators seized materials and equipment used for
making meth from 2 Chinook
Lane in Albion, police said.
Police charged Rebecca L.
Lance, 32, of that address, and
Bradley S. Bristol, 25, of 508
S. Albion Road. Police said
Lance and Bristol intended to
produce meth with the materials. They had nine children
under the age of 17 in the
home, police said.
They were each charged
with felony third-degree
unlawful production of methamphetamine and misdemeanor endangering the welfare
of a child, then arraigned in
Richland town court.
— Julie McMahon

By Glenn Coin

gcoin@syracuse.com

Auriesville — A visit by
a top Vatican official to an
Upstate New York shrine
last month is fueling speculation that Pope Francis
might swing by in his first
U.S. visit this fall.
The Leader-Herald in
Gloversville reports that
a shrine spokesman said
Archbishop Carlo Maria
Vigano made a surprise
fact-finding visit April 27 to
The Shrine of Our Lady of
Martyrs.
“It’s still a little premature, but the fact that the
No. 3 man in the Vatican
and the No. 1 man in the
United States (for the
Vatican) suddenly shows
up at Our Lady of Martyrs
Shrine, you know he didn’t
come to get coffee,” shrine
spokesman Joey Caruso is
quoted as saying.
Auresville, about 50
miles west of Albany, is
the birthplace of the first
Native American saint,
Kateri Tekakwitha. She
was canonized in 2012; a
nearby spring is believed to
be where Kateri was baptized and formally became a
Christian on Easter Sunday
in 1676.
The shrine has invited
the pope to attend this year
in celebration of its 130th
anniversary, the LeaderHerald said.
Pope Francis is scheduled
to arrive in Washington,
D.C., on Sept. 22, and
speak at the U.N. General
Assembly in New York City
on Sept. 25, according to
the Catholic News Agency.
He will then attend the
World Meeting of Families
on Sept. 26 and 27 in
Philadelphia.

SCHODACK

David Cassidy
sentenced in
drunken-driving case
1970s heartthrob David
Cassidy’s drunken-driving
case in Upstate New York is
closed.
The 65-year-old former star
of “The Partridge family”
pleaded guilty last September
to a misdemeanor charge of
driving while intoxicated. He
was sentenced in absentia on
Tuesday.
In an 11-page ruling,
Schodack Town Justice Bruce
Wagner sentenced Cassidy
to a $900 fine, a six-month
license suspension, installation
of an ignition interlock device
to prevent him from starting
a car drunk, 50 hours of community service, and a waiver
of his right to appeal.
Cassidy, who lives in
Florida, was charged in
August 2013 while on his
annual summer visit to the
Saratoga Race Course, 40
miles north of Schodack.
— Associated Press

A diver leaps off a 100-foot tower into Onondaga Lake at the Maple Bay resort, years
before swimming was banned on the lake in 1940.

Swimming in Onondaga Lake?

Upstate boosters
feel betrayed by
Senate’s choice
UPSTATE, FROM PAGE A-1

senators who supported
Flanagan, according to
interviews and news reports,
were:
By Glenn Coin
sidered America’s most polluted. The report
John Bonacic, Mount
gcoin@syracuse.com
noted that “the creation of a swimming area
Hope; Hugh Farley,
poses many challenges, including a widelyNiskayuna; Bill Larkin,
The civic group Focus Greater Syracuse
Cornwall-on-Hudson; and
will hold a public forum Friday on swimming held perception that the lake waters remain
too polluted for swimming.”
Cathy Young, Olean.
in Onondaga Lake.
The
county’s
commissioner
of
Water
During last week’s jockSwimming
has
been
banned
since
1940
May 11, 2015
Environmental Protection, Tom Rhoads, will
eying, opponents of the NY
because of pollution, but recent reports say
Hon. John G. Ringrose,
speak at the group’s monthly meeting Friday.
Safe Act began campaignthe northern two-thirds of the lake are now
age 79, retired Oneida County
Rhoads has said Onondaga Lake is now
ing for DeFrancisco, who
clean enough for a beach. Onondaga County
Surrogate Judge, passed
cleaner than some Finger Lakes.
voted against the stricter
Executive Joanie Mahoney hopes to launch a
away peacefully May 11,
The forum runs from 7:30 to 8:45 a.m. in
gun laws. Tuesday, Seward
study next year on whether to open a beach at
2015, at Faxton-St. Luke’s
the
atrium
of
City
Hall
Commons,
201
E.
said, Flanagan has pledged
the
Willow
Bay
picnic
area
at
the
north
end
of
Healthcare Center, with his
Washington
St.,
Syracuse.
The
event
is
free
to listen to concerns from
the
lake.
loving family at his side.
and no reservations are required.
gun owners, and has a meetA 2012 survey by Focus Greater Syracuse
Judge Ringrose served as
ing with some scheduled for
found that many people wanted to open the
Oneida County Surrogate
Contact Glenn Coin at 470-3251.
next week.
lake for swimming again in a lake once conCourt Judge since January 1,
1980, having been elected in
Seward said he’s certain
November of 1979, and rehis bill amending parts of
elected in 1989 and 1999. He
the Safe Act will get a full
also served as an Acting Jusvote on the Senate floor this
tice of the Supreme Court.
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John was
born September
He also said Flanagan
11, 1935, in Rome, the son of
Delaney Greabell
was willing to work on the
the late E. Howard and MilliAdydan
state’s
latest requirements
cent Zimmer Ringrose. He
FUNERAL HOME
for teacher evaluations and

Public invited to Focus Greater Syracuse forum
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Dog survives three-story fall;
CNY rallies to help family

